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It seems that tho President was the
"Who'a Who. and the trainmen tho What's
What

Betting $10,000 on tha Allies may
fca good yellow Journalism, hut the real
aenaatton would bo getting somo ono to
Uke it.

Of all the people in Now Tork who
sUBht to atrlko, thoao Who tip do not.
Tho waiters of today aro tho flnanclcra
arf tomorrow.

Wo havo an Inquirer who wants to
know if Josephus Is not a biblical char-
acter. Perhaps our correspondent has
him mixed with Jonah.

It used to bo Thomas Woodrow
Wilson, but, doubting Thomas, Woodrow
cut It out; setting, as It were, a prece-
dent for tho country to follow.

It Is worth noting that tho city
gets moro than one sixth as much In
profits from Its municipally owned publlo
Utilities as from tho assessment on real
estate. This amount will bo Increased
materially when tho water works aro ad-

ministered on different principles.

Mr. Hughes is stilt on the defensive.
He continues to attack tho eight-hou- r
bill. Brooklyn nagla.

If tho apologists for the President
continue to talk In this way wo Bhall soon
tieed a new dictionary with all tho defi-

nitions turned topsy-turvy- .

Sir. Wilson evidently thinks that
the Stark a bugaboo can still bo
Used to frighten timid voters. Tho next
thing to oxpect is tho roprtntlng of the
Homer Davenport cartoons showing the
distinguished Ohio statesman with his

ult of dollar-marke- clothes.

Tho anxiety of tho Mayor to mako
it appear that tho P. It. T. Is not bound,
morally or otherwise, by an agreement

Into which it entered after careful con
iteration, and for tho consummation of

Which Its responsible officers pledged
(

their best efforts, must be decidedly
to tho gentlemon In question,

Xrho, It is proper to remark, never woro
accused of being welchcrs, squlrmcrsout
r repudlators. Who was it who prayed

to be delivered from his friends?

According to an authority who has
analyzed the 1907 agreement, the com-
pany can reject the terms of tho city
Without affecting its own position. In
other words, should the city offer terms
to the company which the company
would reject, the high-spee- lines must
be operated along precisely the same
terma, whether by th city or an

company, or the Philadelphia.
Itapld Transit Company must be given
the first opportunity to accept or rejeot
the terms under which tho operation Is
to be carried out There cannot be any
operation of the new lines exrrpt upon
terms which have first Ifeen submitted
to the company, it is asserted News
eolumna of tha North American.

We do not know who tho authority
ts who has analyzed tho 1907 agreement
tot the North American, but we do knowtt City Solicitor Ryan, who Is now n
XUbllQ Service Commissioner, rendcrod
M opinion to tho effect that the city, if
MtUding Its own lines, Is free to offor
tttsir operation to the P. II, T. or not, a
it pleases, and that the claim, If there Is
My, of the P. It T. to a ninety-da- y option
Is all bosh.

Th Washington broker who has
Mad $04,000 for a seat on tho Now York
jHck Exchange thinks he Is getting the
toorth of his money or he would not
Make the) purchase. The sum which ho
Jaats paid is not, however, so largo as was
jaald ktat year. The high prlco In 1915

' ro $74,000. A generation ago $20,1)00

wis ths average prion. It varied from
llf.OQO In 188$ to $22,(60 In 1899. It

ttdown W $16,259 In 1803, the lowest
in, thirty ysars. The hlhet prlco
,p44 was $M,W, iwhlch was the

Ifiwrd In transsstlawl In bet, lm and
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Mr. Wltaon may bs eapectatf to do to
carry out his plan to destroy the su-

premacy of Ke.w Tork as the financial
capital of tho country Is to urge Con-

gress to pass a law Intended to equal-It-

the value of stock exchange seats
throughout ths country.

TERRinLE EMERGENCIES

At-I-. apology for the unprecedented
XXwnge-lncrea- a legtstatlon forced upon

the nation by the surrender ot the Ad-

ministration to a small fraction ot tho
railroad employes, when stripped of tech-

nical defenses such as would be made
only by the awful lawyers whom Mr.
Wilson flays so sraadlly, cotnes to this
final plea, "It was a terrible emergency."

WhyT Because, the Democratic orators
declared, If the railroad trains had stop-

ped running for twenty-fou- r hours there
would have been no milk for the little
children In the big cities. Milk, that
most perlshablo and vital product, would
have gone to famine prices In a twinkling;
only by thousands of autos being com-

mandeered ns In war times and rushed
with the precious bottles Into the towns,
would even the babies ot ths rich have
been kept alive. This terrible emergency
was never to rlso again, but It had
arisen, and so the railroad employes must
have what they wanted nnd havo It quick.

Many person swallowed that for
a white, because they understood tho re-

lationship between babies nnd milk very
well, nnd tho relationship between labor
and the President not at nil. Then, o

that tcrtiblo emergency was well
out of the way till after election, onother
terrible emergency arose. AH tho street
car men In Now York city threatened to
strike, nnd every group of malcontents
In every other organized Industry, em-

boldened by the Administration's labor
dictum, threatened to Join tho walk-

out. Inviting tho longshoremen ot tho
wholo Atlantic seaboard, tho butchers
nnd every ono everywhere In New York
and adjacent States, with or without a
grievance, to quit work. Tho Washing-
ton medicine was urged at Albany. It
was urged thnt tho Now York Icgtslaturo
do what Congrcsi had dono, Intcrvcno and
fores a settlement by hasty legislation.

This was not dono, nnd presently tho
crisis died down. Interstate and Inter-

national trado wont on as usual, after
all. Consequently, the Administration
orators aro free to contlnuo their pralso
of what thoy havo done for the farmers.

Dut now another terrible emergency
arises. Theso very farmers, whom the
Administration Is helping to pay off their
debts (In forty years), nro on strike. Milk,
precious and absolutely last lrrcducl-bi- o

minimum necessity, Is to bo cut off
from New York cltyj partly Is now, en-

tirely will bo If tho farmers don't get
their way. Bo tho torrlblo emergency
which tho Wilson railroad wage-Increas- e

bill savod tho babies from was not tho
only terriblo emcrgoncy that could con-

front u baby. Moro than that, this
spirit of emorgency spreads handily from
Now York to Philadelphia, because the de-

mand for milk In tho metropolis goes
Into tho territory which supplies this
city.

Tho situation Is Indeed capablo ot as-

suming serious proportions. But It must
bo remembered thnt tho price of nearly
evorythlng except milk has gono up, and
thnt an advance In milk was eventually
to bo expected. Tho farmers' talk of
throwing milk to tho hogs rather than
take current prices for It Is vastly ex-

aggerated, for they are less able to stand
such losses than even the babies. Do
thoy look to tho spirit ot terriblo
emergency at Washington for a sudden
change In their fortunes? A special ses-

sion of Congress might find a. way out
The state of mind In such dilemmas

is significant. It betrays tho fallacy ot
talk of tho "labor voto." Tho wage-Increa-

law did not help farm labor,
evidently. Indeed, Increased freight rates
to coma as Its result would pare down
still more tho farmer's profit on his milk!
No ono was helped by that law except
certain railroad employes, and they aro
tho only group In what Is called labor
that has shown any consuming desire to
Indorse It

MAKING EDUCATION A PLEASURE

chief Inducement to study In
Shakespeare's day was a Hogging,

Tasks were set before the children and
tley were not allowed to forget that they
woro tasks. There was more truth than
burlesque In Dickens's picture ot Dothe-boy- s

Hall. It it only within jthe memory
of men now actively engaged In education
that a new spirit began to manifest Itself
In the training ot tho young, Education
la made attractive because It has been
discovered that boys and girls learn mora
rapidly when they nro Interested than
when they are driven. Effort 1 now
directed toward awakening tho Imagina-
tion of the pupil. Tho door Is opened
Into tho storehouse of tho wonders of
knowladffq ud the Importance of acquir
ing tho ability to understand something
vt thstn U tmarssssd on tho growing
mlads. Tkcue children who were kept
from tha sefeeel yesterday by parents
wfca faarea lafantHa paralysis thought
tfeay wr abused.

Tha reafantng of tha sahoala after the
protaaaad data? saXesd by ths dwrfro to
pravaat a spread of tha mysterious disease
that has Wean assisting tha community
this summer found tha school plant in
better shape than It has ever bean be-
fore, skveral new school houses )ad
baa aamtilateal, ao tltat overerowdtnr was
rtstttoea. s)Uil more buliamgs are needed
to aaaomsaadats tba rapasty hmrnaiipi
eobool paanrttiaoai, Ttoo aoaoa! basua ts
malHasiarnisiiiwiasi ear teams as m

4nt 1 Oai sasassst Msl ayMasJeaa ajaaf
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Tom Daly's Column
ocTonnu

Come, formho vour city ttrectt
Coma to OoA't oten fteUt and meet

October.
Xot the Iran, unkempt and broxen
Counterfeit thnt haunli the toicn,
1'olntlno. like a thlno of pleom,
At dead summer In her tomb;
Heading tn each faUcn leaf
Nothing but regret and grief.
Come out ichcre, beneath the blue.
You man froMa cith the true ,

October,

Call hi name and mark the sound,
Oputent and full and roundt

"October."
Come and gather from Mt hand
Laviih target of the land;
IZead tn hit prophetic evet.
Clear at iktet of paradlie,
--Vol o tummer ttati that died,
Hut of tummer fructified t
Hear, O tout, hit menage ticeet,
Come to Ood't own field and meet

October.

8UPPOHM wo did wrlto that ten
years ago, Isn't it Just as trup now as It
was then? And, besides. If you felt It to
be your duty to give somo expression to
your gratitude- - for all tho loveliness

by theso glorious das, but were
compollcd to work amid tho hammering
of carpenters, tho splashing ot painters
and such llko eight hour folk engaged In
the rehabilitation of your office, wouldn't
you ilea to tho great outdoors, too, glad
to bo nblo to dig Into your first book of
verso for n couplo of stanzas you know
you couldn't Improvo upon anjway?

CO.V.B. PAT I
Vat Horan, you make us tore, tlrt

Occl to feel the gaff' tough.
Prlthcel let u have no more, air.

Of thtt ituffl

At the mention of tho name of Chnrles
Hi'ans Hughes, Itcpubllcan candidate
for President C00 railroad official rose
from their seats and cheered for several
seconds yesterday during the opening
ecuilon ot the forty-fourt- annual con-

vention of ths American Association of
Traveling I'nsicnser Agents at the
Iioilevue-atrntfor-

Thl moraine's r. I..

THAT Is to say, wo suppose, "sovcrat
seconds apiece," which multiplied by 600

railroad officials would mako a cheer wor-

thy of our standard bearor. And, speak-
ing of seconds, would you call this cam-
paign all wool nnd a yard wide?

11EWAHE THE UUNKIIOUNDt

Serving tho City Bonutlful Ho Dltes
All Unlovely Things

Dear T. D. Admitting that tha
ItunMiound Is your own prlvato prop-
erty, couldn't a fellow borrow him
now and then? Ho would have such
wonderful possibilities In a small
town. Krlnatance, our bronze fountain
soldier, who has been "at ease" for
somo years, recently shed hla rifle iwid
now may be caught In the poiltlon of a
weary bartender In tho midst of a
Uronx. C. C. 8.

Pottstown, Pa.
Sorry, but there's moro work In this

town than ho can possibly hopo to at-

tend to; besides, Pottstown la too far
away for him to reach with hla little
pushmobllo, and he won't ride in trains.

Lately he's been
chasing ashenrts
and haunting the
neighborhoods in-

fested by the
VaroB. Potwccn
whiles he's been
flying off excited-
ly upon tangents,
pursuing what
seem to bo Inno-
cent housekeepers.
We couldn't un
derstand at first,

but this may throw somo light upon
things:

The P.unkhound Is a long-neede- In-

stitution, lyontr may ho wae! I am
curious to know how you restrain htm
on ash "collecting" days. Yes, Indeed,
and I am Just foollth enough to be-
lieve that It In not so much the "col-
lectors" that arouse his lro as It Is
those citizens who, through some kind
of peculiar to tho Phila-
delphia householder, regard decrepit
peach baskets, passo soap boxes, bot-
tomless washbollers and other apologia
as entirely satisfactory substitutes for
ash barrels. W. II. P.

The Philadelphia Rhyme
Tomorrow closes tho epidemic. Wo

shall pay no attention whatever to nny
lyric lingerer lisping in tho porch of our
ear later than midnight ot October 4.

Somebody will havo to bo declared tha
Winner, but we're going to hato the Job
of deciding whom to crown. One thing
sure, It won't be B. K. D (who thinks
bocauso wo haven't printed his effort that
wo didn't get it) and it won't bo this
trlftcr:
Thra onca waa a air! named Adela Prah,

Whosa mother baked boautlful douthnutai
One Car aba sot married to a man Willi a hare-

lip.
tt'a Itan up atalnat tha deep rlverl

1C QUWJKH.

1NTBACOSTAT,
WATERWAY MAN

14 INDORSED
says a Wilmington headline, and, asks
Caulileld, along tho "rock-ribbed- " shores?

AT 307 Florist street, so F. C. II. re-

ports, may be seen this announcement)
JOS. KOPI'RltMAN A BONB, COPPEIl-BMITH-

CHARLES 1IAN80N TOWNE, who,
besides being a poet of distinction. Is to
be famous for' having said at Charlie
Heck's party last week-end- , "Ono good
stew detie-v- es an oyster," was, as usual,
tho lite of said party, at was the weather
of courso, for this is the season when one
gets most plessuro out ot Towns.) Many
matters of moment were discussed dur-
ing those three lovely days at Beach
Haven; for Instance, why we say
furnltcher" when we mean "furnlt-yure.- "

But, an the other hand, what sort ot
oreet-yur- e would he be who would vent-yur- e

the opinion that "feat-yure,- "

"Indent-yure- " and such-lik- e

are quite nat-yur- al pronunciations.

A sign on Walnut street near Nlnthi
TriK SILKtfT SMITH

Oh, no Indeed! The Mayor's office is tn
City Hall.
'mAKMWU, Pa., Beat tl-- On MeaAay

many iwraoa tasted saok a rvi'Hstlnr
smell la the arlakma water that ItTwes
almost was as raMa stsrrtefcug Talaarapb.

uaace that Use sttrnt at
Jjsskt ftpppalsM' aw

WATCH YOUR STEP, NOW OR NEVER, AND HERB'S HOPING!

lrllCsL O iiiis'stskl JBt3tr iMIfefeE''

iMPWLr aJ afiBW. aMasssPCsssF W I I ' '.1' Jl

vt'i, WW uy.Jo Mm "!
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THE VOICE OF THE PEOPLE
A Grateful Tribute to the "Cheerful Cherub" Germany Said to Be

Fighting the Cause of the American People Against
Wall Street Opinions About Hawkins

TO THE CHEERFUL CHEUUJJ
To the Editor of the Evening Ledgtr:

Sir Will you plenso gUs spnee In your
columm to tho follonlng appreciation of
tho work of your Joyful colleague, "Tho
Cheerful Cherub," who manages from that
weo corner to brighten up thlH old world
with tho twofold wand of poetical tiro and
philosophical muilngsi

TO THB CIlGBltFUL CHnitUB
Oh. you'ro a dear; I loe you much,

Ho matter what your sex may bo.
Your heart's nil right;
Ydur verso so bright.

It warms the very depths of me.

Keep up your note of pluck and cheer;
It helps so many you can't see.

For when I'm sad.
Or when I'm glad

You clear 'aw ay tho clouds for me.
an ADMinnn.

Philadelphia, October 2.

DISAGREES WITH LLOYD GEORGE
To the Editor of the Evening Ledger:

Sir Germany and hor allies aro virtually
fighting the cause of tho American people
agalmit ths oolossally evil and corrupt In-

fluence of Wall street nnd, Incidentally, nil
tho reactionary and extortionate theories
and customs which that community so per-
sistently and heedlessly represents. For
oerwhelmlng!y evident nnd Irrefutable Is
tho fact that a conclusive triumph for Eng-
land and her allies would bo logically
bound to tighten and mako still more des-
potic the grip of high finance upon tho Ufa
ot our llepubllc But a lctorlous ending
ot tho European conflict to the credit ot the
Germanic combine of arms unquestionably
meami a definite beginning for the economic
emancipation ot America and ultimately a
similar unfettering for tho entlro world,
Tho extensively Interlocked and reptlllnhly
cnslmlne financial systems of England and
America aro most assuredly. ns brutal and

lllalnous and Immeasurably moro
In their concealed treatment of

humanity than la the exposed militarism of
tho whole of Kuropo.

That Is my answer to David Lloyd Oeorge
In his late.it baldly preposterous statement
that old England Is actually battling for
Justice. Tha Invariable urrogance und con-
summate thlevory of modern England In
the Transvaal and In Ireland, In India and
In Egypt substantially refute tho glided
essenco and powerfully proclaim the utter
fallacy of such a contention.

CltAULES C. IlIIOADS, JR.
Philadelphia, October 2.

DOUBTS AMERICAN NEUTRALITY
To the Editor of the Evening Ledger:

Blr llegardlass ot our Amer-
ican neutrality, there are still a few In this
country In whom the spirit ot 1778 Is not
dead, and who would put up a vigorous
kick against being again tied to mother
England's apron strings.

I say one sided neutrality advtscdly For
If, ns Mr, Hawkins says, his friends In Eng-
land are urging him to do all he possibly
can to keep the present Administration In
power, no further evidence Is needed to
show that It Is regarded as favorable to
the Interests ot the Allies. Furthermore,
If men like Bruce Hawkins and others who
stand by him know what they are talking
about when they tall us that there are mil-
lions ot men in America, among whom are
mentioned personally some of our moat
noted men, who favor sentiments similar to
those expressed by them, then this country
would face a situation In a war with Eng-
land fully hs unenviable and as dangerous
as any that has been portrayed to us In a
war with Oermany because of the hyphen-
ated Germans as In preaching loyalty
to England they evidently are not even hy-
phenated, but are Englishmen In toto, and,
such being the case, the question would be.
Would they fight In the interests of America
or those of BnglandT

Theae things aro facts and not "dreama."
We set up a tremendous "howl" beeause ot
the Oerman propaganda In this country,
which, ot course, It Was our duty to sup.
press. Uut when English subjects become
bold enough to preach and to try to pro-
mulgate such doctrines in this country as
to unite our navy with tha British navy
and enter aaalh the royal household as a
"wayward daughter," and with nearly all
the rest ot Ute civilised world pouncing upon
Oermany, Unglaad determined to fight the
war to a finish, satisfied with nothing lass
than coinsletely eruahlns; and annihilating
Qonaanr, U K hot time that we beeome
neutral In sate as well as In worts: Ver In
aotag our utmost la tarnishing the AlHes
wtth maawoas of war and la even permit-Un- a-

a aweUu eemiajlasten to lake ever aae
tm amaJtaan setetts mm naeraHajg t ia

ts)ssr astssets w saaea ourselves la a asel--

tlon In which all the elegance of diction and
the most beautiful rhetoric cannot convince
the world at largo that wo arc absolutely
neutral. v.

Allcntown, Pa, October 2.

WILSON PROSPECTS AT HOME
To the Editor of the Evening Ledger:

Sir Having been advised by President
Wilson, In his Shadow Lawn ncceptnnco
of a presidential nomination that "We
must assess the past In order to correctly
Judso the future," I have applied my ex-
perience gained under direction of a court
of Justice in making political assessments
of the past In order to "correctly Judge
tho future, and my latest diversion Is In
making an assessment of tho primary voto
cast In New Jersey on September 26 In
order to rorrectly Judge ths reautt of the
general election In that Stato on Novem-
ber 7. This la tho result of my assessment
and appraisal: ,

In tho presidential election of 1912 In
New Jersey Woodrow Wilson received
171,219 votes, Colonel Roosevelt, 145,410,
and W. H. Tatt, 88,850 votes. The vote cast
for Wilson was 43 per cent of tho total, to
67 per cent cast for tho Progressiva and Re-
publican candidates.

Tho total vote cast at 'the primary elec-
tion was approximately 252,247, of which
173,558 votoB were cast for tho three

candidates for Governor and
78,669 for the Democratic candidates for
United States Senator 89 per cent for tho
Republican and 31 per cent for the Demo-
cratic party candidates, at the primary
election of September 7.

Estimating that the total voto for Presi-
dent In New Jersey In November next will
be 413,534 votes tho samo ns It was In
1912 It Is likely to be considerably less
and appraising tho 'vote at fho general
election at the samo ratio of percentage
as that cast on September 26, It would give
Mr. Hughes, for President; Mr. Edge, for
Governor, and Mr. FrellnghuyBen, for Sen-ato- r,

a total of 285,338 votes, to 128,196
for Mr. Wilson, for President. Mr. Witt-pe- n,

for Governor, nnd Mr. Martlne, for
Senator, My assessment of the primary
vote of September seems to make the ap-
praisal 157,142 Republican majority in

"Who wins tho foremost foeman's life.
That party conquers In the strife."
Tho first blood won In this strife was

the Congressional baseball match, when Re-
publican Congressmen defeated Democratlo
members for the first time In three years.
Ths second victory was In the jrreat con-
test In Maine, where one-ha- lt ot the Presi-
dent's Cabinet, nnd Senators James, ot
Kentucky; Lewis, of Illinois; Underwood,
ot Alabama) Williams, ot Mississippi, bat-
tled royally for Wilson, and the third and
most humiliating defeat for Democracy waa
at the New Jersey primary.

JOHN W. FRAZIEn.
Philadelphia, October 2.

PRETTY GOOD AS IT IS
Concerning the splendid, forceful English

of the "Hook ot Common Prayer" there is
this to bo said. No convention ot modern
churchmen possesses the scholarship re-
quisite to Improve on It, and it Its sonorous
and mighty phrases be delivered with the
elocutionary effect their splendid harmony
and uncompromising clarity merit, there
will be no complaint ot them, even from the
members of a cosmoplltan population.
New York Sun.

DO YOU CARE
Alone In my room In the twilight,

With all so quiet, my ears
Catch the echo ghosts of the whispers

You spoke tn tly old. glad years;
And I, who snore that my soul no more

Should yearn for a face that's fair,
Now recall old days and their tender grace,

And wonder If yet you care.
Do you ever, as I. hear the mueto

Deemed sweet by you and by me
In the tremulous light that never

Shone yet on the land or seaT
That your wreath lives yet In the mig-

nonette.
And your laugh In some fugttlve air,And he light ot your eyas In the.aorning

sktee 1

Would you, knowing all tills, yet carer
Might I elesfi yetir bafid In the sllanee,

Resetted out o'er the desolate pastl
Mlsht I praae one ktsa on your ferefeead,

Theugh the pUaaure kfeeitM'be My laaU
Ilelfhlio! Varawell te the dreams tintdwell

As ghosts la the gtooM bask there I

Yet I wish I knew that yaar heart beatstrva,

-- T.CUaTae-aeaa.

What Do You Know?
Queritt of general interett tcftt t antwtred

in thit column. Ten queationB, th anawtr to
which rxery trelMnormrd penon thoutd knew,
are euked daily, .

QUIZ
1. What via wampum?
2. Mlint rhnnce In the mranlnr of a word l

ahrn by (lip rndlnr "ltlr"? J'or --

ntiHdf. "Iral." IUtle": "true."'trultlc"j "arthale." "arclinlntle."
S. "t'orfio." aa It la nftrn prllrd, rorana to

abataln from, to an without. Is thU the
rla lit wnr to upell It?

4. What la ttir dtgrrtnre. If anr. between Ire
and froutT

5. What U the difference bftwrn dfilurtlre
and Induttlrf rrnonlna? What la "apriori" and what "a poterlor"?

0. What li a aotrrnment ubnlJj?
7. YIndirotok la en of the Important Porto of

the world. Who hold It and where lo It?
S. What lo a Tenetrf
0. What lo vacant lot farmlnsT
0. In the ttnrlnl period, or Ire n. the Ice cop

extended over Canada and tne nnrthraot-er- nport of the United rltatco. What evi-
dence have we that tills took place?

Answers to Yesterday's Quiz
l'urmlnr the taveoi the Mate sate certain

"rT1" .'".' mm io enneci me taieo, forwhich rlcht ther paid the State n lump
num. Ther ivere railed f r.rm...t, American Truth, hotlctri orsanlird 1812
propaiate unlrlt of pure AmrrlranUm.
rerrnt the domination of American opin-

ion lir anr one race, and to prevent the
miHreiircAentatton or American bUtorjr,

3. Tnnp onartK In a enllnn
4. Ilukei floh clnely the ends,

Novel proteMlnr
Tom',, l:aliln.

nllleil'to
acalnat slavery; Untie

0. I'errhcroni a volunMe onecleo of horoe, native of Department of Frrthe, northwest-ern 1 rnnce.
1. Ilulirlri hcid of a chanter written or printed

In red or In speclil letterlnrt, a direction..J". I"' conduct nf illilne service." C.V? V'.le
"'.."OomJ-bye,- " contraction of.fed you."

0. Objects used no money Wfore rolnnsei kct-t- lc(In ancient (Ireece). Icon bars, soldand silver measured by virlcht. furs"
10. "Delicatessen," literally, "delicate eatlns."

American Embassies
N. D. With the exception of the con-

sulate and buildings at Yokohama nndShanghai, tho United States pays rent on
nil Its cmbnsslcs and consulates. Theproperty at Shanghai was acquired only a
few weeks bro. Tho consulate grounds nt
Yokohama have always been considered to
be American-owne- d property, as the landwas presented by the Japanese Government
at the time when Yokohama was extra-territori-

Tha consulate building, however,
for many years belonged to the Consul
Qenernl himself, each new official actually
purchasing It from his predecessor andcharging rental to the flov eminent. Thispractice was stopped by Consul CJenera!
fiammons. He presented the building to
tho Government.

Nuvy Butter
A' IC;TN!avy' bu,ter ,ht' supplied theUnltod States navy under contract by cer-tain firms In the Middle West. The specif-

ications require that tho butter be madefrom pasteurized cream, containing notmore than 0.234 per cent of acid, that Ithave not to exceed thirteen per cent ofwater content and that the salt contentshould be between two and one-ha- lfper cent and three and nercent. This butter Is usually manufacturebetween May 1 and August 20 and Is storedat a temperature of rero Fahrenheit orbelow. Inspection made of this butter afterseven to nine months.' storage shows It tohlBheat with Its original
delicate flavor completely preserved Navybutter was discovered by a series of ex-periments. The experts of the Departmentof ABrlcuture churned andmonths, ripening the cream to varlouE
degrees of acidity. The commercial degreeIs ,C to per cent or even more Iwaa found that butter ripened to this eifenf
did not keep well in while itolw.8 or .J per cent of acid was a lowed Itthe moat, the butter kept perfectly vhi
!rhHU WtT th8 P'mner. did ot knowsucceeded In producing a but.that would keep and

Pa
Chestnut Street

Opera House
TWICE DAII.T

1S and 6ns
Again .This Week

and NEXT WEEKAccount l DemandPrices --, Mats..
. ttc. Wo and"K.NUrhts and Saturday

Mat-- . 6c. Wo and

MAKKET STREET OPPOSITE
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NORMA TALMADGS'a
CHARLIE CHAPLIN v33pAKr"

Regent mmm
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HOW TO ESCAPE TH
Where, among mo dooks or ths ea

one find escape from ths stisdewTifl.... rtrtlv 1 ihi j. ...7. at

The poetry ot the hour Is war twttr
novels are either about hem. I
The serious books are hopeless. - g
as far away as you can Imagine frsaT

Runs nw mo ihhwh.") "in incy retlewi
IMek ud a book about Bumerl&n - '
riabylonla, and the author points ass"
niiuiciih .. u fees

iiiiibib on me V.OISeat
tne iirsi nuiitvitvj mcuuonea rs a
Turn to the Antarctic, and a fW
forms you eoncsrnlng Lieutenant
second in command on tne dash far

will never be the same, exoent th. t,

crime and mystery. There you flsd
plete and Immediate relief Nothlnc
chanced since August. IBM: nntM.
happened since. The telephone rlMa ..k. aa aa Uananlna'a aIWa a WT
DeiUlO alio llirvviWl a OilfWIT
Yard. Bergcsnt Walter and c
Bmlth knook at the door ot the tilt i

and get no answer. They let themnltH
wun a HKciriuu ncjr , b.iejr wam inrosae, I
aesenea rooms ; may reacn in in
where tne minai were orawn a fori
aro when sir iieroen urt for Bm
and there on tha carpet, with hla at
eves staring at the celling. Ilea Sir lit
eiutchlnr at his heart. Or else iu
crumpled up at his drak and between
shoulder Diaacs me curiously carved ha
of an Oriental dagger. New Tork Kv
Post

NEED NOT HAVE HAPPENM
Nobody can seriously expect Mr. lis!

to discus what he would do In any of
numerous crises wnicn nave oeen tres
upon one another's heels ever since Mr.
son became rresiuent, oecauso theae (

were the creations of Mr. Wllson.- -
Lake City llerald-llepubllca- n.

yfia&Sm
Market Above 10th

"Where tho best In photoplay entertalnmeat
alwaia to be seen." The llulletln.
11:15 A. M. to litis P. M. loe. 18e, 23a. Hit

Stanley Concert
Orchestra
fletl TArofrr

Orrncirra Anincftere
oVEivrunEt
K9 IIUaUUNOTS"

(Meyerbeer)
Selections During

Photoplay
Bacchanal (Autumn

and Winter)
(Olaiounow)

Denis rroteoaue "Cos
sack Hovels"

(TschaXoff)
"Llnht Cavalry

Overture" ..(Suppe)
Ballet ijurle

loppeu (ufuucsj

TODAT an
451

In First
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CHaPSJ
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Alao '

Views
Firemen' o

Thurs , Frl.. Sat.. Blanche Sweet. "The BUwr
""
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fit

Last Episode ot "Gloria's v

N.

2. The Seat Sale

'

t.

iror your convennnco i
seals ror me
arasement. I w i

,n.l.tn. Ill Phtll.
be placed on aale next Monday
U A, M.

We urre patrons to secure seals (

we wish to dafeat sneeulators
prices ars low all seata are re
In nllaHM

seata at both METttOr
TAN OI'KIIA HUUHB ana pown
ticket ofnee. 1108 CHEST
HTHEET. we man i

3. Mall and Prl
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Next Week "The

OF
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Jan. Feb. Mar.

Dr. Karl Muck
Conductor
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UIUQUST SHOW IN iliaWORM) AT THE. ji,
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A,j
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JOHN
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1

Great Musical Co. ot 100

BANDERBON

CAWTHOItN

LENORBl
ULRIGHI

Intrigue)
Attraction!'

rawMhei;

PALAOb Feature
EDNA GOODRICH"1 "Srist1

Charlie Chaplin y,SVK5i

Charles Dillingham's
Hippodrome;

Oreanization En-To- w

Tomorrow:
METnOPOUTAJJ

vrtnrli'o ?E87TOSttffl
xaj.v-a,-vi

FATTTRANTtS

"MANHATTAN MADNESS"

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
"THE PAWNSHOP"

ACADEMY MUSIC
BOStOn

Symphony
Orchestra

soloists:
uesttnn irieaos

Season

T.VPTP TONIOHT

Clifton Crawford

"Her Soldier Boy"
CHAHI.K3 THOMAB

MAngArtETltOMAINH

TOMonnow

Showlar;

The

CHAnLlE
EducaUoaal
rhlladclpUa

Tripie

rtomanct"

M.fnrmanMi'.

Orders

Thja W6a

ATTnACTION

Chatter!

uaoniowitscn
Kroisler Millartt..CUVIlof VAU;

lis. lou.

DETTEB
thaw J

ANb hamH
lir Author,!

or una
ComtMM

Of Other.

AT1RT.PWT TONIGHT. to I1.B0.
Popular II Mat. Thar

The Moat Wonderful Play In America

EXPERIENC
OCT TOUH BEATS WELIi IN ADVANCE kl

Globe Theater "MVAUBEVH.I.B Contlnu
1 Ub1 SnaK.3Ao-ln-

11 A. M. to 11 P. M.

lACALIPORNIA'S AC
V M AfPTVI? Q fl M S V

Svengall, the Mysterious, and Other

rv,o,r, T-- , MAIIKET BHtflW 0TH
VIUCO iVCya gallr a a..iB.s
MUUUJiNiNA OfUJKA COJiU'

"RPHATi Thla Nsat Wert. Ergs. ISO.IDIWjmj Popular Matinee Tomorrow
Tne ME3HUB. BHUUEHT prtssnt

MARIE TEMPEST

V

rv aaal

..

1

I

a 8 J

A LADY'S NAI
with W. OIIA1IAM imnWKB nd N. Y.

Uest Beats 1 60 at Popular Mat, ToroorrO

rvrvTT)TCrn TbleaNexttVesk. Evas.. illA VlVAViaOA Matlnsa Tomorrow. ailM
JULIA
DONALD DKIAN
JOBEPIl

In tha
Musical
Comedy

and

BOo
t:. t.

fJARRTnivr Nest Weak. Evas,!
popular tl Mat. Tomerf

THE HOUSE OP GLASS
wtth MARY HTAN and Orlflnal Compear "II

rr n:Ii JTWSPlSTjAjeitn s -f- l our -

tr,

T1JBATKH HA Breath of Old Vlrilnk.l
Marlon weKS Haas Hanks, and Other

TODAY AT 9. M and BOc
TONIOMT AT 8, loo to tl.

Walnut Mat. Today. Thur

Evet., Sat Mat., M, JtO. tfta. asA comedy drama ot - -- - tt.vtj--
"Little Peggy O'Moor'
T .DP.TTRT Mu "" locust sts.

Clara KimballYrj
tn "THB DARK Blf.KMnav,

' CHARUH CHAJFUK ta 'TttaVfUWNaatOa-'- !

BELMONT MO JfflHfcwi
"THE NE'ER-DO-WEL- L"

mm cast as aiaaa "afOULMRS '

KniekfarlvrafVat nt
HwbH Clifton a"'

SY3U

MAKsterr
. TU

jmrttwtwjsx


